This study was conducted to investigate accumulation patterns of carbohydrate and changes in the activity of antioxidant enzymes depending on levels of ripening in Cucurbita maxima and Cucurbita moschata. The results of this research showed that differences between species were evident. Dry matter and total carbohydrates in Cucurbita maxima maintained continuously in a high levels until harvest stage. While in Cucurbita moschata stayed in a low levels until 60 days. The results indicated differences between species in fruit maturation. Fructose and glucose contents in fruits were higher in Cucurbita moschata, however the accumulation of sucrose were higher in Cucurbita maxima. There was considerable variability in antioxidant enzyme (SOD, HPX, APX) expression patterns in fruit of Cucurbita species. HPX banding pattern and banding density according to ripening levels in fruits of tested species were different. SOD and APX gel activity of banding pattern between Cucurbita species did not differ, but banding density in ripening times was different. SOD and APX gel activity of banding pattern between Cucurbita species were not different but banding density on maturity levels was different. Our results can be useful as a basic data on improvement of fruit quality and determination of harvest time of Cucurbita species.
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ABSTRACT
This study was conducted to investigate accumulation patterns of carbohydrate and changes in the activity of antioxidant enzymes depending on levels of ripening in Cucurbita maxima and Cucurbita moschata. The results of this research showed that differences between species were evident. Dry matter and total carbohydrates in Cucurbita maxima maintained continuously in a high levels until harvest stage. While in Cucurbita moschata stayed in a low levels until 60 days. The results indicated differences between species in fruit maturation. Fructose and glucose contents in fruits were higher in Cucurbita moschata, however the accumulation of sucrose were higher in Cucurbita maxima. There was considerable variability in antioxidant enzyme (SOD, HPX, APX) expression patterns in fruit of Cucurbita species. HPX banding pattern and banding density according to ripening levels in fruits of tested species were different. SOD and APX gel activity of banding pattern between Cucurbita species did not differ, but banding density in ripening times was different. SOD and APX gel activity of banding pattern between Cucurbita species were not different but banding density on maturity levels was different. Our results can be useful as a basic data on improvement of fruit quality and determination of harvest time of Cucurbita species. 
탄수화물 분석
탄수화물은 Somogyi 방법 (Nelson, 1944 )으로 분 석하였는데, 가용성 당은 건물 50mg을 80% (v/v) 
